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Identifying locations that are part of the LAU2 two types of clusters HH and LL which indicates similarities in 
the level of unemployment registered, with the same tendency level indicator in neighbourhood values is 
achieved by spatial statistical analysis method Local Indicators of Spatial Association LISA (Anselin 1995, 
1996) and calculated in Geoda Software. Each location LAU2’s type (national, HH or LL) is profiled as 
calculated in SPSS by the statistical mean of characteristics relevant indicators to the labour market: The 
number of registered unemployed, number of employees, average population density / km2, average number of 
people entering the LAU2 following the change of domicile by reference environment and national levels in 2010 
and 2013 in Romania. Data source is provided by National Institute of Statistic INS – TEMPO online database, 
socio-economic indicators detailed level LAU2 / NUTS 5, with a selection for 2010 and 2013. These research 
results have been achieved in the Project NUCLEU PN - 420 118: Spatial distribution of market indicators 
cohesion policy, made in 2014 and in the project DYNAHU. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Spatial imbalances in unemployment represent a subject for exploratory spatial data analyses applied in 
socio-economic studies which provide useful insights for policy makers.   
Exploratory spatial data analysis (ESDA), spatial statistics, spatial econometrics as spatial analysis 
methodologies offers  many tools and functions in specialised software’s  GIS, GEoDA ,et al allow to „ 
summarize and visualize large sets of georeferenced data” accumulated and provided by public statistics  
(Fischer & Getis 2010, 16) All these new opportunities provides statisticians and policy analysts and policy 
makers to create new integrated in terms of objectives and efforts “the  growing tendency of “policy motivated 
micro-approach (bottom-up) to the local development” (Okrasa, 2014). 
Unemployment rates  clusters across Europe’s regions and countries indicates between  1986 and 1996 an 
increase of polarisation, fact evidenced through nonparametric methods by Overman and Puga (2002). Also 
there are confirmed spatial Interaction and Regional Unemployment in Europe (Niebuhr, 2003, p.) Recently, 
also unemployment rates are included as a measure of material wellbeing in the conceptual framework to 
measure social progress at the local level (Mguni, Cistor-Arendar, 2013) 
Spatial variability and measurement of interregional disparity are subjects in regional growth and 
development theories. The welfare describes in space and time the regional development, in complex processes 
difficult to be measured which uses “Sometimes alternative or complementary measures are also used, such as 
per capita consumption, poverty rates, unemployment rates, labour force participation rates or access to public 
services (Capello & Nijkamp 2009, p.1). Webber, D.J., Pacheco, G., (2010, p.13) concludes that “spatial 
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considerations must be taken into account when using targeted policy to help lift areas out of unemployment”.  
Evidences in Italian unemployment differences using spatial analysis is applied for 103 provinces in Italy in 
2003 by Cracolici, Cuffaro, et.al. (2009, p.289). This study concludes that “in 2003 the Italian labour market is 
characterized by a polarization of unemployment and so the policy makers have to pay attention on it because a 
regional intervention will benefit neighbouring regions” (Cracolici, Cuffaro, et.al., 2009, p.289).  
In Romania (Antonescu, 2012a) made an analysis of regional disparities from the convergence process 
perspective in relation with EU’s structures and among conclusions emphasis the need for understanding 
efficiency and effectiveness of interventions of a regional (territorial) nature. Unemployment is mentioned as 
structural indicator and included in theoretical aspects among the indicators of social disparities used in the 
regional disparities evidence, but the variation coefficient is calculated at NUTS 2 level only for employed 
population. (Antonescu, 2012b p11, p13) 
This article is a continuation of the author’s preoccupation on the spatial analysis applying on unemployment 
spatial variation in Romania as a measure of territorial unbalances: the regional profile of unemployment 
(Lincaru, Pi, 2014b), the territorial profile clustring tendency in monthly variation of registered unemployment 
(Lincaru, Ciucă, 2014), detailed profile at localities desegregation level as case study for South Muntenia 
Region – Romania, (Lincaru, Ciucă, 2011). The ESDA of exploring   opportunities offered by GIS technology in 
socio-economic and environment analysis (Lincaru, Pirciog, et.al., 2014b), periurban areas development 
identification (Lincaru, Atanasiu, 2014) and inequalities profile&periurban criteria dynamics (Lincaru, Atanasiu, 
2015).  
In this paper we explore the spatio - temporal dynamics for registered unemployment persons in locations by 
HH and LL clusters types as a result of descriptive spatial analysis (ESDA) applied at LAU2 level, coupled with 
mean of the socio-economic indicators as attributes for locations.  
II. PAPER AND TEXT FORMAT 
The spatial profile of unemployment is dynamic in time. The association identified through LISA clusters 
(Anselin 2003, 2005) is applied at LAU2 / NUTS5 level for two years 2010 and 2013 emphasis not only 
different agglomeration tendencies but also some socio- characteristics changing in the identified clusters 
locations. Our research question in this paper is focused on sketching a territorial profile modification in 2 
moments in time including the socio-economic characteristics variation by cluster type identified. 
III. MODELS, VARIABLES AND DATA 
Administrative and geographical data – area data it is also the statistical unit (and not the persons or 
households), (Anselin 1998): 
a. Area data are provided by Romania ESRI shape polygons that reflects territorial description of LAU2 
are regulated according Law 351/6th July 2001 regarding the National Territory Arrangement Plan - 
spatially geocoded using the polygons areas for LAU2 described by ESRI Romania using Arc GIS 
Software. The territorial administrative units LAU2 level are represented in SIRUTA (Romania’s  
National Institute of Statistic (INS) – The National Interest Nomenclature Server – SENIN, 
Methodology SIRUTA –General Presentation) code by municipality, town, commune and County 
residence and are equivalent with NUTS5 (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics) level. 
b. Attribute data: 
Variable on which is made the LISA spatial analysis, on which we calculated “high-high” (H-H), “low-low” 
(L-L), “low-high” (L-H), and “high-low” (H-L)clusters in GeoDA (Anselin) are made for: 
- Registered unemployed persons at the end of the month in 2010 at LAU2 level, SOM101E INS 
TEMPO  
- Registered unemployed persons at the end of the month in 2013 at LAU2 level, INS TEMPO 
 
Socio-economic indicators (Romania, provided by INS) as attribute information for each LAU2 the statistic unit 
by cluster type: 
 Average number of employees in 2010 at LAU2 level, FOM104D INS TEMPO  
 Average number of employees in 2012 at LAU2 level, FOM104D INS TEMPO  
 Registered unemployed persons at the end of the month in 2010 at LAU2 level, SOM101E INS 
TEMPO  
 Registered unemployed persons at the end of the month in 2013 at LAU2 level, INS TEMPO 
 Total population in 2011, Census Data INS -ESRI  
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 Number of persons that entered in a locality 2009 (*)-Total population which who arrived and proved to 
have ensured a dwelling in a locality in 2009: Settling of domicile (including external migration) by 
counties POP307A -  TEMPO INS -Origin–destination flow 
 
Exploratory Spatial Data Analysis - ESDA 
1.  Neighbourhood analysis / contiguity and spatial weighting technique used. (Anselin 1998, 2002). 
Spatial relation conceptualization spatial LAG modelling is based on rook contiguity, first order type. 
Among the 3189 LAU2 with data there are 805 location with 5 neighbours, 799 locations with 6 
neighbours, 577 locations with 7 neighbours, 408 with 4 neighbours and 282 with 8 neighbours, 
summing a cumulative percent of 90.1%.  The maximum number of neighbours is 16 and minimum 1 in 
4 locations; 
2. Analysis of global and local spatial autocorrelation is realised through the Moran‘s I and Local 
Indicators of Spatial Association [LISA] Maps (L. Anselin, 1995), local clusters highlighting in 2013 
for expenditures on projects funded by external grants at LAU2 level. (Anselin, 2003, p.99) 
3. Selection of LAU2 units included in HH and LL clusters types (Anselin 1995, 1996); See Appendix A: 
Table 11. LISA's clusters HH type for expenditures (RON) in 2013 on projects funded by external 
grants at LAU2 level in Romania and Table 12. LISA's clusters LL type for expenditures (RON) in 
2013 on projects funded by external grants at LAU2 level in Romania. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Our results regarding the registered unemployed persons following the spatial analysis at LAU 2 level covers 
the following issues for 2010 and 2013:  global spatial autocorrelation, local spatial autocorrelation and socio-
economic characteristics of the locations by clusters type. 
The number of registered unemployed persons presents a spatial dispersion global tendency at LAU 2 
level, slightly decreasing from 2010 to 2013.  The observed values of Moran I index of this indicator has 
negative values: of -0.00353 in 2010 and -0.000325 in 2013, both values are lower than the theoretical mean 
value E (I) of the Index Moran [(E(I) =-0.0003] indicating that there is not asignificant correlation (Anselin, 
2005, p.135; Anselin, 2003, p.91). Please note that we opted for determining inference Moran I index 999 
permutations for number of registered unemployed at UAT2 for the empirical distribution is obtained for a level 
of  p = 0.419 pseudo significance in 2010 and p=0.362 respectively in 2013; In 2010 I obtained a Z score of -
0.34 Moran I with a standard deviation for the reference distribution (Sd),  Sd=0.086> Sd 1.65, which leads us to 
accept the null hypothesis, respective the identified pattern is completely randomized; In 2013 we obtained a Z 
score of 0.0405 Moran I with Sd =0.078<1.65 Sd, which entitles us to accept again the null hypothesis, and 
therefore identified pattern is the result of chance.  
With GeoDA software (Anselin, 1995) we made the two types of spatial synchronized maps which illustrates 
the local autocorrelation LISA tendencies for the number of registered unemployed persons at LAU2 level: the 
Cluster Maps (Maps 1 and 3) and the Significance map clusters at a minimum p = 0.05 for 999 permutations 
inference by convention we consider reasonable enough (Maps 2 and 4). In this model there are 5 types of spatial 
autocorrelation: High-High (H-H), Low-Low (LL) called spatial clusters registring positive spatial 
autocorrelation with agglomeration tendency (local Moran I>0), HL and LH called spatial outliers registring 
negative spatial autocoerrelation or dispersion tendency and NS locations  - not significant spatial 
autocorrelation.  
Next to the LISA result clustering tendency (for HH and LL location) by number of registered unemployed 
persons at LAU2 level  we add supplementary information rgarding the dimensions of the attributes described by 
socio economic indicators in these locations types. (Table 1) 
It is visible the tendency to increase the spreading of locations with high level of unemployed persons, 
surrounded with locations with high level of unemployed persons: in 2010 there were 56 locations HH type and 
in 2013 increased at 77 locations LAU2. Considering the increase of the mean of the unemployed persons / 
LAU2 HH type as a measure of increasing the intensity of unemployment then it is visible no intensity variation 
330 unemployed person /LAU2 HH type both in 2010 and in 2013. At national level the mean of the number of 
persons that entered in a HH location decreased from 222 persons in 2009 (in HH location identified in 2010)   at 
183 persons in 2009 (in HH location identified in 2010)  associated with the tendency of population density 
decreasing from 202 persons /km2 in 2011 (in HH location identified in 2010)    to 153 persons /km2 in 2011 (in 
HH location identified in 2013)  and in terms of employed population there is also registered an decreasing 
tendency from 1872 salaried persons / LAU2 HH type in 2010 (in HH location identified in 2010)    to 1693 
employed persons / LAU2 HH type in 2012 (in HH location identified in 2013)   .  
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Also in HH clusters but by residence area there is an accentuated heterogeneity both in terms of spreading and 
intensity.  
- In rural area is visible the spreading of unemployment from 41 LAU2 in 2010 to 60 LAU2 in 2013 – location 
that are nucleus of unemployment associated with an intensity decreasing in terms of registered unemployed 
person / HH LAU2 type from 277 persons in 2010  to 266 persons in 2013. In these locations is visible the 
tendency of decreasing the number of persons that enters in location from 190 persons / year in 2009 (in HH 
rural location identified in 2010) to 139 persons / year in 2009 (in HH rural location identified in 2013), is 
decreasing the population density from 159 persons / km2 in 2011(in HH rural location identified in 2010)  to 
113 persons / km2 in 2011 (in HH rural location identified in 2013) and also the number of salaried persons 
decreased from 890 salaried persons in 2010 (in HH rural location identified in 2010)  to 611 salaried persons in 
2012 (in HH rural location identified in 2013). 
 
Table 1. Means for socio economic characteristics in locations by cluster type (HH, LL and national) for 
identified for unemployed registered persons at LAU 2 and by residence area (rural, urban, national) in 


























































































Rural 277 190 159 890 41 
HH 
Rural 266 139 113 611 60 
Urban 476 312 319 4558 15 Urban 562 336 301 5514 17 
Nat. 330 222 202 1872 56 Nat. 331 183 154 1693 77 
LL 
Rural 59 40 37 177 268 
LL 
Rural 45 41 39 206 299 
Urban 120 81 60 1020 14 Urban 93 115 100 1690 20 










Rural 111 53 63 245 2867 
Urban 871 587 418 11794 314 Urban 615 587 418 11909 314 
Nat. 197 105 98 1372 3189 Nat. 161 105 98 1393 3189 
Randomization with 999 permutations, significant at p = 0.05 minimum weighted spatial contiguity Rook scheme of 1st order 
Means are calculated for the locations by types of clusters identified by LISA method and illustrated in the maps, for the 4 socio economic 
indicators: 
Map 1 . LISA clusters in 2010 Map 2 . LISA clustrs significance in 2010 
Map 3. LISA clusters in 2013 Map 4.  LISA clustrs significance in 2013 
Where we used the notations for the socio-economic indicators best values available: 
Pin -  Number of persons with changes of domicile (including external migration) POP307A -  TEMPO INS 
Nsi - Registered unemployed persons at the end of the month annual means 
Nsal – Annual average number of employees  
denPTkm2 – number or habitants / km2, indicator calculated for 2011 INS Census geovectorised by  ESRI    
Nr. UAT2 – number of territorial administrative units by cluster type, represents the statistical unit;  
Source: Calculated by the authors in GeoDA and SPSS. 
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LISA Cluster Map for the registered number of unemployed persons at LAU2 level 
(Significance 0.05, Number of permutation 999) 
Map 1 . LISA clusters in 2010 Map 2 . LISA clusters significance in 2010 
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Map 3. LISA clusters in 2013 Map 4.  LISA clusters significance in 2013 
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Source: Shape file LAU2 polygons ESRI Romania 2014.  Mapping data, FOM104D INS TEMPO, Map realised by authors in GeoDA, 
HH = High-High and LL= Low-Low = spatial clusters&HL = High-Low and LH= Low-High = spatial outliers; Clusters calculated by authors in Geoda 
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- In urban area the unemployment phenomena is more complex both in terms of surface and intensity.  The 
number of HH from urban area increased from 15 LAU2 in 17 in 2013 and in terms of intensity more acute, the 
mean of registered unemployed persons in 2010 increases from 476/LAU2 in urban area in 2010 to 562 persons 
in 2013. In these locations is visible the tendency of increasing the number of persons that enters in location 
from 312 persons / year in 2009 (in HH rural location identified in 2010) to 336 persons / year in 2009 (in HH 
rural location identified in 2013), is decreasing the population density from 319 persons / km2 (in HH rural 
location identified in 2010) to 301 persons / km2 (in HH rural location identified in 2013) and also the number of 
salaried persons increases from 4558 salaried persons in 2010 (in HH rural location identified in 2010) to 5514 
salaried persons in 2012 (in HH rural location identified in 2013). 
It is visible the tendency to increase the spreading of locations with low level of unemployed persons, 
surrounded with locations with low level of unemployed persons: in 2010 there were 283 locations LL type and 
in 2013 increased at 320 locations LL, associated with an decreasing tendency in intensity of registered from 62 
registered unemployed person /LAU2 LL type in 2010 to 48 registered unemployed person /LAU2 LL type in 
2013. At national level the mean of the number of persons that entered in a LL location increased from 42 
persons in 2009 (in LL location identified in 2010)   at 46 persons in 2009 (in LL location identified in 2013)   
associated with the tendency of population density increasing from 38 persons /km2 in 2011 (in LL location 
identified in 2010)  to 43 persons /km2 in 2011 (in LL location identified in 2013) and in terms of salaried 
population there is also registered an increasing tendency from 218 employed persons / LAU2 LL type in 2010 
(in LL location identified in 2010) to 298 employed persons / LAU2 LL type in 2012 (in LL location identified 
in 2013)  .  
In LL clusters but by residence area there is an accentuated heterogeneity both in terms of spreading and 
intensity.  
- In LL locations from rural area is visible the increasing of the number of LL locations by registered 
unemployment level from 368 LAU2 in 2010 to 299 LAU2 in 2013 associated with an intensity decreasing in 
terms of registered unemployed person / LL LAU2 type from 59 persons / LL location in 2010  to 45 persons/ 
LL location in 2013. In these locations is constant the level of the number of persons that enters in location 
around 40 persons / year in 2009 (in LL rural location identified in 2010 and in 2013), is slightly increasing the 
population density from 37 persons / km2 in 2011 (in LL rural location identified in 2010)  to 39 persons / km2 in 
2011 (in LL rural location identified in 2013) and also the number of salaried persons increased from 177 
salaried persons in 2010 (in LL rural location identified in 2010)  to 206 salaried persons in 2012 (in LL rural 
location identified in 2013). 
- In urban area the unemployment phenomena is more complex both in terms of surface and intensity.  The 
number of LL from urban area increased from 14 LAU2 in 20 in 2013 and in terms of intensity more acute, the 
mean of registered unemployed persons in 2010 decreases from 120/LAU2 in urban area in 2010 to 93 persons 
in 2013. In these locations is visible the tendency of increasing the number of persons that enters in location 
from 81 persons / year in 2009 (in LL rural location identified in 2010) to 115 persons / year in 2009 (in LL rural 
location identified in 2013), is increasing the population density from 60 persons / km2 (in LL rural location 
identified in 2010)  to 100 persons / km2 (in LL rural location identified in 2013) and also the number of salaried 
persons increases from 1020 salaried persons in 2010 (in LL rural location identified in 2010)  to 1690 salaried 
persons in 2012 (in LL rural location identified in 2013). 
During 2010-2013 the number of registered unemployed has developed a trend of extending the spatial 
polarization UAT2 expressed by increasing the local spatial clusters are composed of type: 
a) HH - an increase of 1.76% from 0,7pp in 2010 to 2.4 in 2013; 
b) LL - 1,2pp an increase of 8.9% from 2010 to 10% in 2013. 
In both types of clusters HH and LL has been an increase in the average number of registered unemployed in the 
cluster than the national average level UAT2, but more more pronounced in HH clusters. Whatever type of 
cluster is observed the tendency of  decreasing the distance towards the national means at level UAT2 by 
residence area and total for some socio-economic indicators: the average number of employees, average density 
of populaţaiei, average number of persons entering in the location following the change of domicile. 
V. CONCLUSION 
In this article, we realized a sketch of registered unemployment spatial distribution in time and intensity. We 
focused on cluster agglomeration HH and LL type as input hot spots for policy makers in different policies areas: 
development, employment, poverty decreasing, labour market competition and flexibility characteristics, etc. 
The value added of this article is provided by the results of applying of spatial analysis tools, in view to make a 
profile of some socio-economic indicators in locations LAU2/NUTS5 level used as statistical units but reflecting 
the smallest administrative unit. This multidimensional spatial heterogeneity profile offers an input for the policy 
dimension and budgetary effort better estimation, providing an practical background for implementing more 
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efficiently and more targeted actions and measures in the new strategic cycle under the new 1303/2013 
Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council laying down common provisions. 
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